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Preface 
Collaboration on this paper started in 2014 as part of a European Statistical System (ESS) project on 
data collection methods for social surveys using multi modes (DCSS). It is an important area for Sta-
tistics Norway to research given the continual advances in technology and importance of how we 
communicate with survey participants. Recent years have shown a decrease in response rates in many 
social surveys creating a need for further investigation on the driving forces behind this trend. Under-
standing the mechanisms can allow us to adapt our data collection methods to maximize participation 
and allow us to continue producing high quality estimates for the country. 
 
The analyses in this paper were performed by the authors with contributions from Trond Båshus from 
the Division for social surveys. Arnhild Torsteinsen, Bengt Oscar Lagerstrøm, Mathias Killengreen 
Revold (all Division for social surveys) and Dag Gravem (Division for methods) have all contributed 
to our understanding and interpretation of the results. 
 
 
 
Statistisk sentralbyrå, 26. oktober 2015 
 
Anne Sundvoll 
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Abstract 
With response rates decreasing in the Norwegian Labour Force Survey (LFS) it is important for Statis-
tics Norway to investigate ways to optimize response within a constraint budget. This paper addresses 
optimal times and days for respondents and looks at how response propensities and response rates 
change throughout the data collection period. Additionally we observe the progression of R-indicators 
and a key variable: employment. The data comes from quarters 2, 3 and 4 in 2013, including over 
66 000 cases.  
 
The average (mean) case length was around 5 contact attempts while the median was only 2 indicating 
a skew in the case length data; a few people are followed-up many times. We observed that response 
propensities show a bi-modal distribution and drop during the data collection period; those that have 
not been able to be contacted are increasingly harder to reach. The last timeslot (19:00 to 21:30) ap-
pears to be the best time for initial contact attempts in order to achieve an interview.  
 
Our study provides some basic ground work on when an appropriate time to swap to a new mode may 
be. Two of the ways we may consider the best point to change are in terms of phase capacity and for 
maximizing survey representativity. We see that response rates are not greatly improved once 15 con-
tact attempts have been made. However, our key variable: employment, and the R-indicators and par-
tial R-indicators stabilise before this; already after around 5 contact attempts. We believe this gives a 
good indication that a switch to a cheaper follow-up mode may be warranted already at this point. 
 
One option could be to base the timing of the swap on a responsive design, whereby certain groups 
swap to the final cheaper mode when the response rates within the group are above a certain level. 
Similarly, groups could be routed to the more expensive (but more efficient at recruiting subjects to 
the survey) telephone follow-up sooner, if initial response rates within the group are below a certain 
level. Simple control charts for this could be developed with basis in our figures in chapter 6, prefera-
bly where the response or outcome influence on the estimate is shown. This since we through this 
basic analysis have shown that some background variables get more skewed after a certain number of 
contact attempts.  
 
We would also like to stress that a measure or treatment in responsive design is not only about offering 
the respondent or groups of respondents different modes; it may well consist of e.g. different contact 
strategies, differentiated information about the survey and use of incentives.  
 
We suggest taking the necessary steps to implement an adaptive design/responsive design for the 
Norwegian LFS in the very near future to make the best use of resources. Additionally, a future exper-
iment on the initial day and time of first contact would allow us to investigate how to optimise re-
sponse rates, and improve resource allocation.  
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1. Introduction 
Non-response in the Norwegian Labour Force Survey (LFS) has risen from 13 per cent in 2008 to 
around 20 per cent in 2012. With increased data collection costs it becomes more and more important 
to monitor the data collection and survey productivity and at the same time try to maintain data quality 
within a reasonable budget. This especially for interviewer administered modes where scarce re-
sources can be used somewhere else in the production process. A responsive design could provide 
operations managers with the information they need to make more efficient use of their resources in 
real-time during the ongoing data collection. 
 
To understand what costs in a data collection using interviewers one must know where most of the 
effort is spent. In general, the effort-demanding process can be divided into three parts; 1) making a 
contact with the person or household 2) getting cooperation from the person and 3) conducting the 
interview with the respondent (Mohl and Laflamme, 2007), and in our analysis, we concentrate on the 
first two stages. 
 
This analysis uses paradata from the Norwegian LFS to investigate response propensities during the 
data collection period and how their distributions change after each contact attempt. This allows us a 
predictive way to identify problem groups while the collection period is still running. By additionally 
investigating the timing of contacts in relation to these problem groups we can identify ways to max-
imize their response propensities. The analysis provides groundwork for developing a responsive data 
collection design for the Norwegian LFS, where available information will be used continuously to 
modify the data collection for remaining cases.  All figures and analyses were done using the software 
R 3.1.2 (R Core Team, 2014). 
 
Areas of study for this paper are:  
1. Which days and times are best for the highest response rates in general. 
2. At what point is it not worth continuing to ring someone based on their history, i.e. when have 
we reached phase capacity such as we should swap to a different mode, e.g. web. 
2. Responsive design – a case of adaptive survey design 
In adaptive survey design different persons or households receive different treatments. In terms of data 
collection, treatment often refers to different modes, but it can also be different information setups for 
different respondent groups or different ways of sending reminders. The modes can be defined before 
the field period starts but strategies may also change due to what is observed during the data collec-
tion. Adaptive survey designs originate from medical statistics and clinical trials. Responsive design is 
a special case of adaptive design proposed by Groves and Heeringa (2006). They point out that re-
sponsive survey designs should: 
 pre-identify a set of design features potentially affecting costs and errors of survey estimates 
 identify a set of indicators of the cost and error properties of those features and monitor those 
indicators in initial phases of data collection 
 alter the features of the survey in subsequent phases based on cost-error trade-off decision rules  
 combine data from separate design phases into a single estimator 
 
So, responsive designs are organized about design phases, use indicators of potential survey error and 
process data to determine when design changes should be made on an ongoing basis during data col-
lection (Wagner et. al., 2012; Groves and Heeringa, 2006). A design phase is a time period of the data 
collection where the same sample design, recruitment protocol, mode of collection etc. is followed. A 
survey may for instance start with a web questionnaire, followed by a telephone phase, and then final-
ly a swap to a face-to-face interview phase before data collection is finished.  
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For monitoring and managing the data collection a set of indicators has to be developed. To be opera-
tionally useful, the indicators for survey performance should have some of the characteristics listed 
below (Laflamme, 2009): 
 they should be easily understood and interpreted 
 they have to be measurable and comparable at any point during data collection 
 they should always be updated during data collection, this to reflect changes 
 they should be relevant, interpretable and comparable at different aggregation levels  
3. Data structure 
The data for this project is paradata from the Norwegian LFS. It is based on information from both the 
data collection stage of the survey together and register variables. Only register variables that are 
available during the data collection stage have been used in this investigation, so that there are practi-
cal applications for this work. For example, in Norway there is a register containing information on 
employment status which correlates very well with our variables of interest, but this is only available 
well after the data collection process is completed and is therefore not relevant in this setting. 
 
The investigation is divided in two main areas: timing of the first contact and contact progression, 
which utilize data in different ways. Both sets of data excluded subjects that were never rung and those 
that were not in the target population group (for example those found to be under the age of 15, over 
the age of 74 or those residing outside of Norway). All analyses used a status of “interview” as the 
success dependent variable with which the first instance of this is the one used (despite a few instances 
of interviews being divided into several timeslots for example). Both direct and indirect interviews 
(where a parent or spouse is interviewed on behalf of the individual) are included in the data; however 
this is an area that should be analysed further. 
 
The Norwegian LFS is run as a panel survey in 8 waves. To investigate optimal timing of the first con-
tact, we looked at those in the first wave only and have analysed the data within each of quarters 2 to 4 in 
2013. The quarter refers to that which the reference week is in, rather than the actual interview date. Var-
iables used in the analysis for timing of first contact are presented in table B1.1 in Appendix B.  
 
For investigating the second contact attempt, an additional variable of whether an appointment was 
scheduled during the first attempt was also included. In addition, the time, day and result of the second 
attempt were investigated. The dataset for the second attempt was restricted to those that did not have 
an interview in the first attempt and did not have a non-response status after the first attempt (these 
people were not rung again). Additional variables for second contact attempt are presented in table 
B1.2 in Appendix B.  
 
For investigating how response propensities and indicators change by attempt, all panel waves of sub-
jects were used. A previous response variable was included as well, in addition to many of the varia-
bles listed previously. Only quarters 3 and 4 in 2013 were investigated in this section as previous re-
sponse was not available in the second quarter. Response rates, R-indicators and the key variable em-
ployment status were calculated through the data collection period. Variables for investigation of re-
sponse propensities and indicators are in table B1.3 in Appendix B.  
4. Case length 
The Norwegian LFS is an important data source for political decisions, and is the only ongoing survey 
compulsory for individuals. Much time and effort is allocated to ringing and following up subjects in 
the data collection process.  Individuals that are unable to be contacted or interviewed on the first at-
tempt are rung again at a later time or day. There has been a focus on varying the time and day of con-
tact attempts.  The number of contact attempts that are made is not fixed, but a case may eventually be 
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closed without contact being made if the amount of time that has elapsed since the reference week is 
more than two and a half week (the case for week 13).  
 
We have investigated the first 50 contact attempts. Figure 1 shows the case length distribution up to 20 
attempts.  In the 2nd quarter there were 931 individuals that were rung more than 20 times. In the 3rd 
quarter there were 224 and in the 4th quarter 377 individuals were rung more than 20 times. As we 
see, the total number of attempts required to complete a case can be very high for some cases. The 
mean number of contact attempts was approximately 5, while the median was 2 for all quarters inves-
tigated. This reflects the skew in the data, also shown in the figure. 
 
 
Figure 1. Number of contact attempts made before a case is finalised by quarter (2-4) in 2013 
for LFS 
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The average number of attempts is higher in the 2nd quarter compared to the 3rd and 4th quarter (table 
1). This is to be expected as there are many public holidays in this quarter in Norway when people 
take holidays and are harder to reach (Easter holiday, May 1st, Ascension Day, the Norwegian 
Constitution Day on the 17th of May, and Whit Sunday).  
 
Table 1. Average number attempts to finalise a case by quarter in 2013 
 2nd Quarter 3rd Quarter 4th Quarter 
Mean  5.36 4.74 4.91 
Median 2 2 2 
Maximum attempts 43 49 39 
Total number of subjects 22075 22086 22204 
5. Response propensities  
The random response model assumes that every person or element k in the population has an (un-
known) response probability ߩ௞ . For the model, there is a set of response indicators ܴଵ, ܴଶ, … , ܴே 
where ܴ௞ ൌ 1 if the corresponding element k responds, and where ܴ௞ ൌ 0 otherwise. If element k is 
selected in the sample, a random mechanism is activated that results in response with probability ߩ௞ 
and with non-response, probability 1 െ ߩ௞ .  
 
The unknown probabilities ߩ௞ can be estimated using the technique with propensity scores. The pro-
pensity score ߩሺܺሻ is the conditional probability that an individual with the observed characteristics X 
responds to a survey when invited to participate (ܴ ൌ 1): 
 
ߩሺܺሻ ൌ ܲሺܴ ൌ 1|ܺሻ 
 
This assumes that in subpopulations defined by observed characteristics X, all individuals have the 
same response probability; which implies the ”missing at random” (MAR) assumption. Logistic re-
gression or logit models are commonly used to estimate response propensities i.e. the propensity score. 
Variable choice is always important in these models also when investigating the bias related to a key 
outcome variable (for example employment status).  
 
The variables outlined in the previous chapter were used in logit models and reflect both characteris-
tics that are known to effect response propensities and those which we are interested in investigating. 
They also represent some of the variables which are used for non-response weighting/calibration in the 
Norwegian LFS. The general formula for a logit model can be written as: 
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log ൬ ݌1 െ ݌൰ ൌ ߚ଴ ൅ ߚଵݔଵ ൅ ߚଶݔଶ ൅ ⋯൅ ߚ௞ݔ௞ 
 
Where p is the probability that an individual responds and ݔ௡,…,௞ are binary explanatory variables. 
 
As a starting point, a logit model without interactions was fitted using the variables gender (2 groups), 
age (7 groups), education level (4 groups), family size (4 groups), last response (6 groups), region (7 
groups), time (first contact) and weekday (first contact) for the 3rd and 4th quarter of 2013. The re-
sponse variable in this case was the final response, i.e. whether or not the subject responded in that 
quarter. For contact attempts 2-15, whether an appointment had been made in the previous attempt 
was also included in the model and the corresponding time and weekday were used.  
 
Figure 2. Response propensities for the first 5 contact attempts, 3rd and 4th quarter 2013. 
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The distribution of the response propensities for the first 5 contact attempts is shown in figure 2 and 
for the first 15 attempts in figure 3. At the first contact attempt, response propensities are high but with 
a long tail. The distribution of response propensities becomes bi-modal after the second attempt, indi-
cating two groups of subjects – those that are quite likely to respond and those that are not likely to 
respond. In general, the distribution of response propensities decreases by contact attempt, i.e. it be-
comes increasingly harder to make contact and achieve an interview (figure 3).  
 
Figure 3. Response propensities for the first 15 contact attempts, 3rd and 4th quarter 2013. 
 
 
 
From figure 3 we see that it might be interesting and valuable to call respondents with response proba-
bility in the range 0.4 -0.6.   
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6. Investigation of timing for first contact  
To keep costs as low as possible and for data quality reasons: to avoid recall error, the interviewers at 
Statistics Norway aim to call the respondents as close as possible to the reference week. Hence it is 
interesting to investigate the timing of the first and second contact (especially in the first wave).   
By additionally investigating the timing of contacts in relation to these problem groups; we can identi-
fy ways to maximize their response propensities, which later on could be used in a responsive design 
framework. 
6.1. First contact attempt for first wave of subjects 
A full model was fitted to the data including all three available quarters in 2013. The full model in-
cluded variables (all categorical): gender, age, time, weekday, family size, education, region, priority 
(a variable that indicates priority in the Blaise system) and quarter. The response variable was whether 
or not an interview was achieved on the first attempt. All 2-way interactions between age, gender, 
family size, time, weekday and priority were included. AIC backward selection was used to find the 
best model. The main effects for region and weekday were excluded from the best fit model. The re-
sulting interactions were included in the model with the best fit: 
 
 ܩ݁݊݀݁ݎ ൈ ܣ݃݁ 
 ܩ݁݊݀݁ݎ ൈ ܲݎ݅݋ݎ݅ݐݕ 
 ܨ݈ܽ݉݅ݕ	ܵ݅ݖ݁ ൈ ܲݎ݅݋ݎ݅ݐݕ 
A post hoc Tukey test (Tukey, 1949) for time was performed to specifically investigate pairwise com-
parisons of the time levels of this variable (table 2). 
 
Table 2. Number of subjects rung for the first time by time slot. Quarters 2, 3 and 4 2013. 
Time slot before 13:00  13:00-17:00 17:00-19:00 19:00-21:30 
Number of subjects rung 402 1578 3491 3352 
 
Time slot before 13:00  13:00-17:00 17:00-19:00 19:00-21:30 
before 13:00       
13:00-17:00 -0.02    
17:00-19:00 -0.00 0.01   
19:00-21:30 0.01 0.03** 0.03*  
*p<0.1 
** p<0.05 
*** p<0.001 
 
Table 2 gives the difference between the vertical timeslots compared to those listed horizontally. For 
instance the last timeslot (19:00 – 21:30) is significantly better for contacting people than the second 
to last timeslot (17:00 – 19:00).  
6.2. Best day for contact 
When we look at the response rates by weekday, Wednesday first appeared to have the highest re-
sponse rates for first contact. However the variable weekday falls out of our model when the priority 
variable is included. This is likely because those rung for the first time later in the week often have a 
soft appointment on their potential availability made earlier in the week with another family member. 
Additionally, family members may have already informed them about the survey and act in raising 
response rates. This is not captured in our data and it means that those rung later in the week for the 
“first” time should actually be registered as a second attempt. Better use of the priority variable (see 
Appendix B1.1) which indicates if the interview was started automatically or manually may aid in 
future analyses of this. We have noted some limitations with this variable in the dataset and are unsure 
how reliable it is to use in this context. For example, we observed that 38 per cent of first time inter-
views are started automatically on a Friday (table 3), however those dealing with interviewing main-
tain that everyone is contacted for the first time early in the week. There are perhaps family and other 
effects at play here too and we suggest further investigation on how to use this variable in analyses.  
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Table 3. Response rates, subjects rung and per cent interviews started manually.  
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Response rate 0.20   0.25   0.42   0.39  0.34   0.32   
Number of subjects rung 5129 2281 531 407 357 118 
Per cent of interviews started manually 16 36 88 87 62 96 
 
The interviewer system, Blaise, at Statistics Norway is fully loaded with new respondents on Mon-
days, and most cases are contacted at least once by Tuesday evening every week. To control for the 
day the system is loaded, we looked at two shorter weeks where Monday is a national holiday (Easter 
Monday and Whit Monday). In these cases the system will be fully loaded on a Tuesday instead. Un-
fortunately for the week starting with Easter Monday there were too few observations, but for Whit 
Monday we found that Friday was significant better than Thursday.  
 
Days later in the week may be better for contacting subjects, but the data collection setup does not 
allow us to easily study this at the moment for this survey; we lack the necessary paradata for that 
analysis. We believe this is an area that deserves further attention.  
 
5.3 Second contact attempt for first wave subjects 
A full model was fitted including all the variables from the first attempt model, and in addition: time 
and weekday of the second attempt, and appointment (yes/no). The variable priority was not included 
as the appointment variable is used here. The response variable in this case is whether or not an inter-
view was achieved in the second contact attempt. Only subjects that did not respond and were not 
classified as non-respondent in the first attempt were included in the analysis. All 2-way interactions 
between, gender, age, family size, weekday (first attempt), weekday (second attempt), time (first at-
tempt) and time (second attempt) were included. AIC backward selection was used to select the best 
model. Region was the only main effect to not be included in the best model. The interactions which 
were included are: 
 
 ܩ݁݊݀݁ݎ	 ൈ 	ܣ݃݁	
 ܩ݁݊݀݁ݎ	 ൈ 	ܶ݅݉݁	ሺݏ݁ܿ݋݊݀ሻ	
 ܶ݅݉݁	ሺ݂݅ݎݏݐሻ 	ൈ 	ܶ݅݉݁	ሺݏ݁ܿ݋݊݀ሻ	
 ܶ݅݉݁	ሺݏ݁ܿ݋݊݀ሻ 	ൈ 	ܹ݁݁݇݀ܽݕ	ሺݏ݁ܿ݋݊݀ሻ	
 ܹ݁݁݇݀ܽݕ	ሺ݂݅ݎݏݐሻ 	ൈ 	ܹ݁݁݇݀ܽݕ	ሺݏ݁ܿ݋݊݀ሻ	
 
This indicates a significant interaction between the first and second attempt weekday and timing. This 
also implies that the “best” weekday and time to contact a respondent for the second attempt is de-
pendent on when the first attempt was, something that could be interpreted as the respondents have 
preferred weekdays and/or time that day they like to be contacted at. We think this is an area that 
needs further investigation. 
7. Phase capacity and mode switch in the Norwegian LFS 
To build a responsive design, it is essential to have a set of indicators to follow in real time during the 
data collection. The indicators should reflect when during the data collection the value of the survey 
variable becomes stable. The implication of this is that new respondents may not add any extra infor-
mation to the estimates, they just drain the budget. This is a phase in the data collection where it is 
natural to swap mode or to stop the entire collection process. In some cases, for some subgroups of 
respondents, continuing data collection might just make estimates worse (more skewed). Such state in 
the process is often referred to as phase capacity where each set of design features brings with it a 
maximum level of quality given the costs (Groves and Heeringa, 2006).  
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We have examined when to give up data collection or possibly switch to another mode (e.g. web) us-
ing R-indicators and specific groups based on response propensities.  
7.1. Representativity and R-indicators 
The response to a survey is representative with respect to X when the response propensities ߩ௑ሺݔሻ are 
constant over ݔ, i.e. they are equal to ̅ߩ (Bethlehem et. al., 2011).The concept representative response 
is the degree of similarity between the set of respondents and the complete sample with certain socio-
demographic or socio-economic characteristics. From this concept two indicators are proposed: the R-
indicator and the partial R-indicator. The R-indicator is equal to one minus two times the standard 
deviation of the response propensities: 
 
ܴሺߩ௑ሻ ൌ 1 െ 2ܵሺߩ௑ሻ 
 
where 
 
ܵଶሺߩ௑ሻ ൌ 1ܰ෍ሺߩ௑ሺݔ௞ሻ െ ̅ߩሻ
ଶ
ே
௞ୀଵ
 
 
The R-indicator is motivated by the idea, that the better the non-response behaviour can be explained, 
the further away the indicator is from representativity. But we also know that the better the non-
response can be explained, the better it can be adjusted for (in general). R-indicators range from 0 to 1 
with 1 being optimal and equal to representative response. The indicators can for instance be used 
during data collection to draw attention to groups in the population that easily get underrepresented in 
a survey. If new respondents are to be found, like in our case, we want to get in contact with the ones 
who never participate, it is best to seek them in those groups that are the most underrepresented.  
 
The partial R-indicators we have used are of a conditional type. They are a measure the contribution of 
each variable to a lack of representative response given the other variables. The conditional partial R-
indicator at the variable level is described further in Bethlehem et. al. (2011). The closer the condi-
tional partial R-indicator is to 0, the less the variable contributes to a lack of representativity.  
 
The conditional partial R-indicators are especially suited for monitoring the data collection, where 
they can assist the R-indicators in identifying groups that are underrepresented. They can also be used 
to support decisions in responsive data collection designs, together with maximal bias figures. Bethle-
hem et. al. (2011) gives further details.  When improving the representativity, the objective is always 
to increase the response rate and decrease the variation in response propensities. 
7.2. Our model  
The model we fitted to calculate R-indicators included the variables previously used: education, re-
gion, family size, last response, gender and age with an interaction term between gender and age. 
 
We have analyzed the stability of employment as a function of call attempts. The estimate for the em-
ployment rate in this analysis was not weighted or calibrated. It is therefore important not to compare 
these results with official figures published by Statistics Norway. Additionally, there maybe be some 
trend differences between the calibrated and raw estimates, but without further investigation we cannot 
asses what these differences may be.   
 
The level for the estimate for employment rate appears quite stable after around 5 attempts in both the 
3rd and 4th quarter (figure 4). This is expected since the average number of call attempts was just be-
low 5 for these quarters with a median of 2.  We can also see the importance of including the last re-
sponse variable in the model; it adds extra variation in the response propensities, and hence the R-
indicator has a lower value of about 0.6, compared to the R-indicator without last response which sta-
bilizes at about 0.8.  
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Here we have only investigated one interest variable (employment) in the Norwegian LFS, but for a 
responsive design framework, it is also important to look at other interest variables, for example un-
employment.  
 
Figure 4. R-indicators for 3rd and 4th quarter 2013. Estimate for employment rate not 
weighted or calibrated. 
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Figure 5 shows small changes in the partial R-indicators for most of the variables in the first few at-
tempts except for the variable last response. For the variables age and gender the representativity im-
proves while education and last response worsens with increasing attempts. For last response we see 
that we get hold of more and more of those respondents who have participated and answered before in 
the survey, which really is not optimal.  
 
Figure 5. Partial R-indicators for 3rd and 4th quarter 2013. 
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The groups that already are doing well makes it even better as data collection continues. The un-
derrepresented groups shine even more by their absence, and the net sample moves further away from 
representativity. This is a similar result to a previous study by Pedersen and Falnes-Dalheim (2012). 
 
From figure 5 we can also draw the conclusion that all variables stabilizes after 10-15 attempts, indi-
cating there is no point in continuing ringing anymore. This might be the state in the data collection 
where it is time to do a mode switch or maybe stop collecting data. We think this should be investigat-
ed further in the future, preferably with an experiment aiming to measure phase capacity of different 
modes. The experiment could also be done retrospective on already finished data collections 
(Lundquist and Särndal, 2013). 
 
It is natural to assume that something characterizes those who always are participating and therefore 
responded last time. But what is more interesting is the difference between the groups; the respondents 
and non-respondents. That is to say, what characterizes those who have not participated before and 
have no “last response” track record. These are the people we really would like to get in contact with, 
they would contribute and balance our net sample, make it more representative. The characteristics for 
these persons must be found in the groups with the lowest probabilities to respond: persons aged 25-34 
without higher education, belonging to single person household who did not have a booking as an 
outcome from last contact attempt and was not interviewed in the previous quarter. These findings are 
echoed in Lagerstrøm et. al. (2015).  
 
Since we have neither managed to establish contact with these people, nor gained cooperation from 
them, one may wonder if we contact them in the way they want to be contacted. Maybe chasing them 
on phone isn’t the right mode; it just costs money. They could be offered a web survey straight away 
instead. 
8. Concluding remarks and further analysis 
8.1. Suggestions for a responsive design 
The proposal for a new data collection strategy for the Norwegian LFS is outlined in Gravem et. al. 
(2014). For the majority of people with simple working hours, the survey would run as an online form 
with non-respondents followed-up by telephone. A final swap back to the online form is planned for 
non-respondents unable to be contacted by telephone (Gravem et. al., 2014).  
 
SSB has a web option developed for the LFS as of today, but is not currently used in production. We 
believe and that developing any missing infrastructure should be prioritised in order to allow a respon-
sive design to be implemented in the very near future.  
 
Our study provides some basic ground work on when an appropriate time to swap to a new mode may 
be. Two of the ways we may consider the best point to change are in terms of phase capacity and for 
maximizing survey representativity. One option could be to base the timing of the swap on a respon-
sive design, whereby certain groups swap to the final cheaper mode when the response rates within the 
group are above a certain level. Similarly, groups could be routed to the more expensive (but more 
efficient at recruiting subjects to the survey) telephone follow-up sooner, if initial response rates with-
in the group are below a certain level. Simple control charts for this could be developed with basis in 
our figures in chapter 6, preferably where the response or outcome influence on the estimate is shown. 
This since we through this basic analysis have shown that some background variables get more 
skewed after a certain number of contact attempts.  
 
Alternatively, a pre-data collection design could be set-up so that only those with particularly high 
response propensities would start in the online mode while others would start at the more efficient 
telephone interview stage. This is backed-up by the idea that respondent groups that have a high re-
sponse propensity will probably do very well and respond, regardless of mode for contact. 
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Finally, we have a certain level of nonresponse; people that we never establish contact with even if we 
have good contact information. Our study has shown that some of these people belong to respondent 
groups with the lowest response propensities; still we waste a certain amount of money on them on 
several contact attempts with telephone interviewers putting in a lot of effort. We suggest giving these 
people (respondent groups) the web-option from start of the data collection instead, since they obvi-
ously aren’t available to us by phone.   
8.2. Further analysis 
This short analysis has sparked many more questions and areas for future study. We have currently 
observed respondents as independent individuals; however, the Norwegian LFS is a household survey. 
All family members of the selected individual are recruited to the survey. It is assumed that this is an 
“easier” way to recruit the sample because there is a general idea that when one person has participat-
ed, others within the household are more likely to too. It also allows for the possibility of indirect in-
terviews which are common for certain groups (e.g. the youngest) in our survey. This data provides a 
base for a thorough analysis of this effect and how it work by contact attempt and is an area of future 
study. 
 
The data collection setup does not allow us to easily study if the days later in the week could be better 
to start ringing on at the moment. We suggest this is an area that deserves further attention. We rec-
ommend a pilot survey where initial contact for day and time vary to allow further analysis of this. 
This could lead to improvements in the pre-data collection design to optimize initial response rates. In 
addition, the inclusion of indirect interviews may be investigated in future as we are particularly inter-
ested in when we are able to make direct contact with respondents. 
 
When an interviewer works through all possible respondents loaded in the Blaise system, some fami-
lies are coded as “parked”. For instance, a family might be parked due to prolonged illness within the 
family or if they have been burdened by several surveys in recent years. We would like to investigate 
these parked families a bit further, identify which group of respondents they belong to (if it is possible 
to find anything common among them) and examine how many extra phone calls we make to these 
families as well as how many extra interviews we get on these extra calls on average.  
 
Lundquist and Särndal (2013) have studied balance and representativity indicators in the Swedish Liv-
ing Conditions Survey. They have investigated how a responsive data collection design could be used 
to improve the final response set in terms of balance and with great cost reductions. This is done by 
stopping the data collection within specified groups (for example age, gender categories) when a cer-
tain response rate is reached. Our data could also provide a suitable base for future investigations simi-
lar to this.  
 
The timing of the mode changes is another area of further investigation and an experimental pilot 
study should also be conducted. In this context it may also be interesting to investigate when in the 
actual field period a respondent answers given the response probability for the same respondent. 
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Appendix A 
 
Output for first attempt Tukey test for timeslot  
 
$starttidgrp1 
            diff          lwr        upr     p adj 
2-1 -0.019038258 -0.075102494 0.03702598 0.8190762 
3-1 -0.012291304 -0.065144845 0.04056224 0.9328359 
4-1  0.014016499 -0.038950083 0.06698308 0.9047441 
3-2  0.006746954 -0.023693601 0.03718751 0.9411543 
4-2  0.033054756  0.002418352 0.06369116 0.0285265 
4-3  0.026307803  0.002040797 0.05057481 0.0274551 
 
 
Output from best model for first contact attempt 
 
Call: 
glm(formula = result1 ~ utdgr + kvt + starttidgrp1 + kjonn *  
    aldgr3 + kjonn * innpri + famsize * innpri, family = "binomial",  
    data = yywave1) 
 
Deviance Residuals:  
    Min       1Q   Median       3Q      Max   
-1.6833  -0.6349  -0.4913  -0.3540   2.4144   
 
Coefficients: 
                 Estimate Std. Error z value Pr(>|z|)     
(Intercept)      -1.15886    0.21975  -5.273 1.34e-07 *** 
utdgr2           -0.22371    0.11419  -1.959 0.050092 .   
utdgr3            0.14508    0.12237   1.186 0.235794     
utdgr4            0.34283    0.12543   2.733 0.006269 **  
kvt3             -0.10270    0.06696  -1.534 0.125091     
kvt4             -0.15178    0.06752  -2.248 0.024588 *   
starttidgrp12     0.40183    0.14416   2.787 0.005314 **  
starttidgrp13     0.44258    0.13574   3.261 0.001112 **  
starttidgrp14     0.52284    0.13535   3.863 0.000112 *** 
kjonn2           -0.38478    0.21905  -1.757 0.078997 .   
aldgr32          -1.14198    0.17487  -6.530 6.56e-11 *** 
aldgr33          -1.59779    0.19246  -8.302  < 2e-16 *** 
aldgr34          -1.60852    0.21175  -7.596 3.05e-14 *** 
aldgr35          -1.28804    0.21221  -6.070 1.28e-09 *** 
aldgr36          -1.07852    0.21661  -4.979 6.39e-07 *** 
aldgr37          -0.48712    0.21824  -2.232 0.025615 *   
innpri1          -0.38167    0.54772  -0.697 0.485907     
famsize2         -0.04722    0.09277  -0.509 0.610739     
famsize3          0.05986    0.14057   0.426 0.670255     
famsize4         -0.16691    0.18209  -0.917 0.359340     
kjonn2:aldgr32   -0.12903    0.24671  -0.523 0.600971     
kjonn2:aldgr33    0.52070    0.24005   2.169 0.030072 *   
kjonn2:aldgr34    0.62391    0.24616   2.535 0.011258 *   
kjonn2:aldgr35    0.46310    0.24470   1.893 0.058422 .   
kjonn2:aldgr36    0.65611    0.25039   2.620 0.008784 **  
kjonn2:aldgr37    0.65451    0.26267   2.492 0.012713 *   
kjonn2:innpri1    0.38785    0.16925   2.292 0.021929 *   
innpri1:famsize2  1.69068    0.54878   3.081 0.002065 **  
innpri1:famsize3  1.48842    0.56081   2.654 0.007954 **  
innpri1:famsize4  1.89938    0.57232   3.319 0.000904 *** 
--- 
Signif. codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1 
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Appendix B 
Table B1.1. Variables investigated in for the timing of the first contact.  
Variable Description Category levels Code 
name 
Gender The gender of the subject 1 = male 
2 = female 
kjonn 
Age group Age of subject divided into 7 
groups.  
1 = 15-19years 
2 = 20-24years 
3 = 25-34years 
4 = 35-44years 
5 = 45-54 years 
6 = 55-64 years 
7 = 65 years and over 
aldgr3 
Family size The size of the family unit in 
LFS. This includes only those 
15 years and over. 
1 = 1 adult 
2 = 2 adults 
3 = 3 adults 
4 = 4 or more adults 
famsize 
Region The region in which the sub-
ject lives 
1 = Oslo and Akershus 
2 = Hedmark and Oppland 
3 = Sør-Østlandet 
4 = Agder and Rogaland 
5 = Vestlandet 
6 = Trøndelag 
7 = Nord-Norge 
landsdel 
Education The level of education of the 
subject 
1 = information missing 
2 = No schooling/basic schooling  
3 = Upper secondary education 
4 = Tertiary education 
utdgr 
Time of 
first at-
tempt 
The time of day which the 
first contact attempt occurred 
1 = before 13:00  (from 09:45 or 11:45) 
2 = 13:00-17:00 
3 = 17:00-19:00 
4 = 19:00-21:30  
starttidgr1 
 
Day of first 
attempt 
The day of the week which the 
first contact attempt occurred 
Monday-Saturday ukedag1 
First result  Binary variable for result of 
first contact attempt 
0 = no interview 
1= interview 
result1 
Priority Binary variable for whether 
the interview was started au-
tomatically or not 
0 = Interview started automatically or 
through CAPI 
1 = Interview started manually 
innprioritet
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Table B1.2. Additional variables investigated in for the timing of the second contact attempt.  
Variable Description Category levels Code 
name
Appointment Whether or not an appoint-
ment was scheduled at the 
first attempt 
0 = no appointment 
1 = appointment 
avtalegr1 
Time of 
second at-
tempt 
The time of day which the 
second contact attempt oc-
curred 
1 = before 13:00  (fra 09:45 eller 11:45) 
2 = 13:00-17:00 
3 = 17:00-19:00 
4 = 19:00-21:30  
starttidgr2 
 
Day of 
second at-
tempt 
The day of the week which 
the second contact attempt 
occurred 
Monday-Saturday ukedag2 
Second re-
sult  
Binary variable for result of 
second contact attempt 
0 = no interview 
1= interview 
result2 
 
 
Table B1.3. Additional variable investigated for response propensities and indicators  
Variable Description Category levels Code 
name 
Last 
response 
How the subject responded in 
the previous quarter 
0 = First wave (were not part of the sur-
vey previously) 
1 = Non-respondent in previous round or 
unmatched 
2 = Employed in previous round 
3 = Not employed in previous round 
4 = Responded in previous round but 
unsure of employment status 
5 = Not matched in previous round 
svarsist 
 
Employment 
status 
The employment status given 
by the respondent in the sur-
vey for the current quarter. 
1 = Employed 
2 = Not employed 
syssstat 
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